A study of visuospatial working memory pre- and post-Gonadotropin Hormone Releasing Hormone agonists (GnRHa) in young women.
Gonadotropin Hormone Releasing Hormone agonists (GnRHa) produce an acute decline in ovarian hormone production leading to a 'pseudo' menopause. This is therapeutically useful in the management of a variety of gynaecological conditions but also serves as a powerful model to study the effects of ovarian hormones on cognition. Animal and human behavioral studies report that memory is particularly sensitive to the effects ovarian hormone suppression (e.g. post GnRHa). Further, it has recently been reported that ovariectomy in young women increases the risk of cognitive impairment in later life. However, the underlying brain networks and/or stages of memory processing that might be modulated by acute ovarian hormone suppression remain poorly understood. We used event-related fMRI to examine the effect of GnRHa on visual working memory (VWM). Neuroimaging outcomes from 17 pre-menopausal healthy women were assessed at baseline and 8 weeks after GnRHa treatment. Seventeen matched wait-listed volunteers served as the control group and were assessed at similar intervals during the late follicular phase of the menstrual cycle. We report GnRHa was associated with attenuation of left parahippocampal (BA 35) and middle temporal gyri (BA 21 ,22, 39) activation, with a significant group-by-time interaction at left precuneus (BA 7) and posterior cingulate cortex (PCC) (BA 31) at encoding, and with cerebellar activation at recognition in the context of unimpaired behavioral responses. Our study suggests that acute ovarian hormone withdrawal following GnRHa, and perhaps at other times, (e.g. following surgical menopause and postpartum) alters the neural circuitry underlying performance of VWM.